## Canteen Order Form

**Term 1, 2017**

Please complete the below order form and return to the front office.

*For details such as prices, serving sizes and extras that are available with each menu - please refer to the YELLOW canteen menu!*

Canteen Contact: Jaymee Klose PH: 0400666478 E: klosesrij@bigpond.com

| Child’s Name: _____________________________ | Child’s Class: _____ | Parents email: _____________________________ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Lunch - (Prices on Menu)</th>
<th>Drink Choice - (Prices on menu)</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 2</strong>&lt;br&gt;Friday, 10th Feb</td>
<td>Hot Dog $3.00 [ ]&lt;br&gt;Specify Number -</td>
<td>Choc Milk [ ] Straw Milk [ ] Red LOL [ ] Orange LOL [ ] Purple LOL [ ]&lt;br&gt;$2.00&lt;br&gt;Apple Juice [ ] Orange Juice [ ] Tropical Juice [ ] A/Blk Juice [ ]&lt;br&gt;Soda Water [ ]&lt;br&gt;$1.50</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 3</strong>&lt;br&gt;Friday, 17th Feb</td>
<td>Sushi $3.00 [ ]&lt;br&gt;Specify options by ticking or putting a number in box -&lt;br&gt;Teriyaki Chicken [ ] Tuna [ ] Salmon Avocado [ ]&lt;br&gt;Vegetarian Combo [ ] Fresh Prawn [ ]&lt;br&gt;Tempura Chicken [ ]</td>
<td>Choc Milk [ ] Straw Milk [ ] Red LOL [ ] Orange LOL [ ] Purple LOL [ ]&lt;br&gt;$2.00&lt;br&gt;Apple Juice [ ] Orange Juice [ ] Tropical Juice [ ] A/Blk Juice [ ]&lt;br&gt;Soda Water [ ]&lt;br&gt;$1.50</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 4</strong>&lt;br&gt;Friday, 24th Feb</td>
<td>Chicken Wraps $4.00 [ ]&lt;br&gt;Specify options by ticking boxes –&lt;br&gt;Lettuce [ ] Grated Carrot [ ] Cheese [ ] Mayo [ ]</td>
<td>Choc Milk [ ] Straw Milk [ ] Red LOL [ ] Orange LOL [ ] Purple LOL [ ]&lt;br&gt;$2.00&lt;br&gt;Apple Juice [ ] Orange Juice [ ] Tropical Juice [ ] A/Blk Juice [ ]&lt;br&gt;Soda Water [ ]&lt;br&gt;$1.50</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 5</strong>&lt;br&gt;Friday, 3rd Mar</td>
<td>Nachos $3.50 [ ]</td>
<td>Choc Milk [ ] Straw Milk [ ] Red LOL [ ] Orange LOL [ ] Purple LOL [ ]&lt;br&gt;$2.00&lt;br&gt;Apple Juice [ ] Orange Juice [ ] Tropical Juice [ ] A/Blk Juice [ ]&lt;br&gt;Soda Water [ ]&lt;br&gt;$1.50</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Lunch - (Prices on Menu) Please tick option ✓</td>
<td>Drink Choice - (Prices on menu) Please tick option ✓</td>
<td>Total Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Week 6**  
Friday, 10th Mar | Bakery items  
Specify options by ticking -  
Meat Pie - $4.00 ✓  
Pasty - $4.00 ✓  
Sausage Roll $3.50 ✓ | Choc Milk ✓  
Red LOL ✓  
Orange LOL ✓  
Purple LOL ✓  
$2.00  
Apple Juice ✓  
Tropical Juice ✓  
A/Blk Juice ✓  
Soda Water ✓  
$1.50 | $ |
| **Week 7**  
Friday, 17th Mar | Pizza from Amanti - $3.50 per slice  
Specify by ticking or putting a number in a box -  
Hawaiian ✓  
Ham & Cheese ✓  
BBQ Chicken ✓ | Choc Milk ✓  
Red LOL ✓  
Orange LOL ✓  
Purple LOL ✓  
$2.00  
Apple Juice ✓  
Tropical Juice ✓  
A/Blk Juice ✓  
Soda Water ✓  
$1.50 | $ |
| **Week 8**  
Friday, 24th Mar | Chicken Stir Fry & Noodles $4.00 ✓ | Choc Milk ✓  
Red LOL ✓  
Orange LOL ✓  
Purple LOL ✓  
$2.00  
Apple Juice ✓  
Tropical Juice ✓  
A/Blk Juice ✓  
Soda Water ✓  
$1.50 | $ |
| **Week 9**  
Friday, 31st Mar | Individual Lunch Platter $4.00 ✓  
Specify by ticking –  
Kabana ✓  
Cherry Tomatoes ✓  
Carrot ✓  
Cucumber ✓  
Celery ✓  
Snow Peas ✓  
Egg ✓  
Rice Crackers ✓  
Cheese ✓ | Choc Milk ✓  
Red LOL ✓  
Orange LOL ✓  
Purple LOL ✓  
$2.00  
Apple Juice ✓  
Tropical Juice ✓  
A/Blk Juice ✓  
Soda Water ✓  
$1.50 | $ |
| **Week 11**  
Thursday, 13th April | Hot Cross Buns $1.00 each  
Specify by ticking or putting a number in a box –  
Fruit ✓  
Fruitless ✓ | Choc Milk ✓  
Red LOL ✓  
Orange LOL ✓  
Purple LOL ✓  
$2.00  
Apple Juice ✓  
Tropical Juice ✓  
A/Blk Juice ✓  
Soda Water ✓  
$1.50 | $ |